LEGAL NOTICE
1. Identification and contact of theowner of the web.
www.lagaiaibiza.com (hereinafterthewebsite), istheproperty of CÁLIDA IBIZA SA (hereinaftertheOwner)
withitregisteredaddress inPaseo Juan Carlos 17, 07800, Ibiza, Company Tax ID No. A07059058, tel.
n. (+34) 971806806 and email adressgdpr@ibizagranhotel.com
Otherdetails of theowner:
Details of registration in theCommercialRegister: Registered in theCommercialRegister
theBalearicIslands, Volume 322, Folio 89, Book 253, Section 3, Page 6068, Entry no. 1
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2. Scope of application.
Thebrowsing of theOwner'swebsitemeansyou are considered a user and impliesabsoluteacceptance
of that set out in this Legal Notice.
3. Age.
Onourwebsitewe do notprocess data in relationtopersonsunderfourteenyears of age. In any case,
ourproducts and services are aimed at personsovereighteenyears of age.
4. Intellectualor industrial property.
Thecontent of theWebsite, forexample, texts, images, graphsorsourcecode, are protectedbyintellectual and
industrialpropertyrights.
Suchcontentmaynot,
forexample,
be
reproducedortransformedwithouttheOwner's
prior,
expresspermission.
Users
can
accessthecontent
and
makeauthorisedprivate
copies
providedthereproducedelements are notsubsequentlypassedontothirdparties and are notinstalledonnetwork
servers ormadesubjecttoanytype of exploitation.
5. Common rules of usage of thewebsite.
Usersundertaketo use theWebsiteaccordingtothefollowing rules:
•Do notpublish sales communicationsthroughthewebsite.
•Do not compile contentorinformation in relationtootherusers.
•Do not load virusesormaliciouscode of anykind.
•Do notrequestthe log in detailsnoraccesstheaccount of anotheruser.
•Do
notperformillegal,
deceitful,
maliciousordiscriminatoryactsonthewebsite,
accordancewiththeseconditions and theSpanish legal system.
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•In general, do not do anythingthatmightharmtherights of thirdparties.
TheOwnermaydeleteanycontentorsuspendtheserviceifitshouldconsideryoutohaveviolatedany of the rules
and obligationsdescribed in this Legal Notice. Pleasecontactusvia email foranyqueryorclarification in
relationtothese rules.
6. Links and limitation of liability.

Theestablishing
of
a hyperlinkdoesnotunderanycircumstancesimplytheexistence
of
a
relationshipbetweentheOwner and theowner of thewebsiteonwhichthisshouldhavebeenestablished,
northeacceptance
and
approvalonthepart
of
theOwner
of
itscontentorservices.Anypersonswishingtoestablish
a
hyperlinkmustfirstrequestwrittenauthorisationfromtheOwner.
In
any
case,
thehyperlinkshallonlyallowaccesstothehomepage
of
ourwebsite.
Additionally,
theymustabstainfrommaking
false,
inaccurateorincorrectstatementsorindications
in
relationtotheOwnerorincludingillegalcontentcontrarytogoodpractices and publicorder.
TheOwnershallnot
be
liableforthe
use
eachusershouldmake
thematerialsmadeavailabletothemonthiswebsiteoranyactiontheyshouldtakebasedonsaidmaterials.
Thecontent of theWebsiteis of a general and merelyinformativenature.
TheOwnershallnot be liableforthecontentorfunctioning
theWebsitemayaccessthroughanytype of link.
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TheOwnerdoesnotacceptanyliability, insofar as the legal systemshouldallow, foranydamage as a
result
of
thepresence
of
viruses,
actions
of
thirdpartiesthatshouldviolatepropertyrights,
honourorprivacyorillegaladvertising.
IfanyuserorthirdpartyshouldconsidertheWebsiteto be committinganyillegalconduct of anykind, thismust be
notifiedtotheOwnerthereofviathe
email
addressappearing
in
ourcontactdetails.
Youwillneedtodulyidentifyyourself, specifyingthefactsyou are reporting.
7. PrivacyPolicy.
IftheWebsiteshouldcollect personal data, theOwnershall be responsibleforthis and shallprocessit in
absoluteconfidentiality and security. You'llfind more information in ourprivacy and cookies policies.
8. Changes
TheOwner reserves therighttomakechangestothecontent of itswebsite as itshoulddeemfitwithout prior
notification. Thisappliestoboththewebsite'scontent and theusageconditionsthereof
and
general
contractingconditions.
Said changesmay be madethroughitswebsiteusinganymeansadmissiblebylaw
and shall be of obligatorycompliancefor as long as theyshouldremainpublishedonthewebsite and
untilsubsequentlyreplacedwithotherconditions.
9. Applicablelegislation, dispute resolution and competentforum.
The use of theWebsiteshall be governedbySpanishlegislation. Any dispute thatshouldariseorbear a
relationtothe use of theWebsiteshall be subjecttothe non-exclusive jurisdiction of theCourts and Tribunals
of themunicipality of theOwner'sregisteredaddress.

